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iCHN IN DirnCULTe: 
ITISH AND FRENCH FORCES 

PREPARE GREAT OFFENSIV

NANAIMO. VANCOtTVER ISA.AND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. SATURADY, NOVEMBER 13. I9i5.

liu>doDl*D frootier.
French troop, thero •to re- 

«Jt«d to be within one mile and a 
• SrtJr of the town of Velea. and to 

oocnpled KT,S:;‘’^-ipred «,reral vllla,^ on S
tank of the \ ardar but the i .jonit the Vardar railed t^he tI 

ZZaeua Berbo-French Jnnet.on be-; ny Strumnlua.
Opposlnp the line the Brltlah 

'cdomlnant In the aoi 
: French at the centre

A‘’r.: Mbo wirr s^b^ai ‘rr^^iS-

it BerlMi-French Jnnetl 
ISTthe Babuna paw ha. not ye.

ii»e BoutiieaM, tht 
»tre and the Serbi-.a, 
> northweet. If the 
aa be broken a wa

#mt of the mountain oarrier wnici. ,

Mta «W- I be poaiible on the**Teaton’!c TnVadert
Army -N-o« mt <nr. j' ron^rb‘a“'*“‘’*

Oata at BaBua Paaa.
Balonlkl. tU Ptrjt. Nee. IJ—De 

inMnlMloB.— Repoi 
------of Val •

IJ— The Serbian offl , 
ye.torda>. tht i 

la.1 Monday.IfK reeetTed .Ince 
tkevf that the Serbian.
H4 aot been cut off b<
Ben and NUh. An Italian aewi 
Mr davatch paid there waa sroi 
M (Mr that aacb waa the caae.

ilonikl. T 
d in tram

irlan.” 1. .lronfry*dMled'here 
)rted to bare

«Mdk had proKroMed tnterm:ttentl) i ralln 
dara between the Bnlcar-i head 

^■llfce Anitlo-Frencb force, a- 'ed tb

JmmM 
« LOCAL QUARIERS

are reporl
fremed beyond Coiaa wliere 
were rloientiy but ralnl 
tacked. French recount 

in»y. I tie. aucceeded In adranclns
intl)|—'—- - — ■

iru ol 
by th. 

■ here 
pro 
thei

ralnly counterat 
loltiinc par

railroad a. far a. the Vardar 
id near Babuna paaa and < 
the brldne.

bridle
deatroy

Bi^roa Cai Mounted 
after- 
I witI Patricia 

■ la our lari luue. .pent 
amtat riewlnf the .icht. of Nanai 
tm, ranawlns old acqualnlaneea oi 
Baklni new frlenda Today they aet 

n their new

Mf a memhor of the Farkmrllle ri... 
ty trm of Hlehey and Thwalte.. Ma 
)ar Hatton a Mcond In command.

Id.«el. 0. H. Kirkpatrick. Uu 
anmr cenunandlay. with Squadront 
A and C. commanded reepectlvel} 
hy CdpL Currie and Major McMillan 
rmtoed the Willow, t'amp In Victo
ria All the mep appear glad to b» 
hato oa the ooa.i from Vernon.

which arrived l.M e

MSS CALDWELL ON 
PAHS SIUDENT LIFE

*«ralag account 
.O^ Oaldwell. di
Iba.Jame. Caldwell of Nanaimo.

in of Me. 
lontreal. give.

----------jot of a tpoech by Mist
Oaldwell. daoKhter of Mr. and

comi 
-jWa pret

imon room
jtjta president then Introduced 
"■Oalre Caldwell, wbo ha. been

■;s,jrs .
Wtertalnlng way on ••Student w. 

la.Pari..^^ She nld that .hej.^ 
Jtald^t do full jnetlce to the man;

Held Id the uni-

S.WFIIIN0I0NC0AL 
01)LP|_ESIIMAIEt

victoria. Nor. 1*— The teeth 
given In the P.cifle Coaet Co.l mlnet 

rday afternoon on behalf ol 
the defendanu wa, a. to the valnr 

propertle. Involved, and tb< 
poMiblllty of raUIng money for de 
velopment work about 1*11 upon thi 
;hen proMnt condition and futort 
pro.pecu of the mine, at South Wei 
llngton and Suquaeb.

I The wltneeae. heard were R. Hen 
'deiaoo. mine manager of the Cana 
dlan Colllerlea a| Cumberland, am’ 
William Blakemore, the welt known 
Victoria mining engineer.

-Mr. Henderimn uid the Mordec 
.haft w,. In ih.pe to mine SOO 
a day Crou-eumined on thi. point 
he admitted that not more than jr 
men. could ,be legally employed be 
low ground in the preeent eondltlon 
of the mine and of thew nfteen would 
be digging coal.

Judge Clement doing «>me rapid 
menial arithmelie. remarked that the 
llnili'of a r ’u ' 'Utpui wa. Svt 

woiKtog d. but the wH- 
nett put the average <’ n to four 
'oura. Working three ah. ^ the 
I aenty-four hour, there u-iild be 
lamed out 180 ton. a day.

Nothing bat been done aince Aug- 
nat. 1*14. and the mine looked like 
it, he aaid. The aurface plant •-.. In 
good ahape, but there were water 
and gaa In the worklnga. In the ’long 
eectlon there were envea at the gate- 
ways. At Sooth Wellington 
mine was closed by order of the pro 
vlnclnl department of ml 
pumping operation., and hij reporl 
wa. baaed on the mine map To re
move the pillars at 500 too. a daj 

three yi.e.a. he eatlnist

heavy ARTIllERlf 
POUNDING IN FRANCE

£ir«“'sHE"7£
- he war offl

I ling occurr 
1 three other

' report aalrt
that on the western front heavy artll-

dltlona of the ‘

. this afternoon by the wab 
plates In Prance.

ON B.C. SOBMAHNES
Montreal, N*ov. II— •fual no In. 

v>^r eommlaslona or proflta wot' 
lade on the sale of the two anbma< 
lea at Seattle to the Canadli 

erament at thp outbreak of
ttle to the Canadian 

lent at thp outbreak of (he war 
Ue gist of the evidence flvea 

t^^ay before_ the Royer --------- ’

FEAR GREECE 

MAyPlAyPAlSE
London, Noe. l»— Dneaelne* 

lown by the entente atliea ow tL 
tttnde of Orm»c« and thi, feeltog h

Ukely to be allayed by the totast 
• that German mlHUry miMoa 

ha. arrived at Athena by way ofBn). 
and Balonlkl. f

IclM clre- • - ■
e that U^.leve that there I. no poealblllty ol 

G.eeie tdianglng her present auUndt 
for one distinctly favorable to thr 
central powert. but oa the other hand 
rumori that some such step i. in eon 
'emplallon became so persletent to
day that the Greek mlnlater In Franc, 
felt talked upon to vUIt the foreign 
office with aesnraaces of Groeeee’i 
cobllnuta adherence to her tradl- 
tlonal friendihip for France.

CNURCHIll TO 

ANSWERCRUtSCharles Davldwin. by Herbert A.
8. Taylor, andllor of the Electric 
Boat Company, New York, which 
conatructed the reeeela before the/ 
cere assembled at Seattle.

Mr. Taylor, who came from New 
York to give hla evidence, waa exam 
'.ned by John Thomwin. K.C.. counau

nquiry into whleh“i.,“ recmtly*^’I 
in In Victoria. . ^ ^ ! gan than Wlnrion Spenocr CbBrobm.

*“• from the postvere built by the Elect-*' ------- - • -
New York, and i 

Const

London, Nov. IJ— No Bgure In 
British polities has been the target

wmiiisn 
nim!:i.w

New York, Nov. 1>— Five mlnntes 
tafore the eteamer St. Lonla of the 
Amerieai! line, left for Liverpool to
day. Abraham CnmmUga. claiming 
to be a Britlab anbjeet. waa amwted 

the third claa. gangway for hav- 
tog in bla rirttittelnn oeveral eticl 
dynamite.

ANOTHER Pmmm um

TEIITON SMNFG WORK 

HAVOC IN
Naplaa, Nov. IB— Survivors of tJM 

Ancona Interrogated by tbe autbort- 
tlea at Tania. taetUed. aoeording to 
telegram, received today from T> 
nla, that a snbmariae during the 
nlgth cfaaaed tb. ve.e.1.- taSf

and eapMsed ou

WHaalngton. DeL, Nov. II— No. 
II roUtog miU. Lower Hagley. yard 
of tbe Dupond Powder Company's 
plant at Rlatog Sun, three miles 
of this city, blew up last night, 
one was hurt, all the employee, be- 
tag oat of the mlU at tbe time, 
eauae of the blase la unknown.

MTHDOCK—MHERWOOO
WEDDING YESTERDAY

leattle Construction and Drydoct - -
Company, their weatera agents. The •*""* *“ “>* "■“>! to France,
tale to the Canadian government waa "r. 
legotlaled by Mr.
>reald<

. ny. tl
tale to the Canadian government waa __________________

‘J. V. J>at*raon. Important position In tbe cabinet.
r. Charcblll a umed thU tbe least

‘ e purchase price as hta o 
lacloD. Mr. Taylor did n

lonnoa last May, after baring held 
the important poet V Lord of

................................ think the Admiralty . Incidentally kls
“ "“‘^hinountlng to change of office did not red*

a commission < 
No o(her i 

my pe- - - 
liven I

_ _ ^id tq •«* Nov. to. but accordtog
bad any option been to hi, critic, be does not acquire dU 

I before the tale to cnklon with year,. Rightly or wrong 
Ir Mr. Churchill la blamed as If be 

iume at some future date at OtUw.v *•’’* wtoly reoonalble fir tbe tnade- 
.'or technical examination of Rear- Qimcy of the Britlab relief at Aat- 
tdmlral Klngamlll, who la absent werp. and for tbe attempt to force 

tbe Dardanelles without the help of 
an army, which resnHed in a hun
dred thousand catuanict. He la 
ed also for bto boastful public tpeeeb.'PAir TEA ROOMS i 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

At St. Andrew. Mana. last 
tog Rev. Dr. McLennan united to 

toe Mr. Hugh Murdock, m>n of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Mnrdook. Selby 
itreet, and Mlaa Margaret Iriierwood 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John lahei 
wood. Milton street.

Tbe bride waa-attended by her 
sister. Mias Grace laherwood. tbe 
groom being suppohed by hla broth- 
eMa-law Mr. Thomaa OllerUm.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock wiu take np

RUSSIANS AnEMPTING 
OUTHANIiGMOVE

London,'NoT II— The Germans 
parenUy have abandoned any hope 

of reaching Rig, and Dvtoak. at 
least nnUI the ground frMseu. and 
are falling back or are being driven 
back from the Drino, which wag their 
objective. The Rnastans to tbe Riga 
region are attempting aa outHanT

There to more rtotons fun pMked 
to this two leel comedy than 

her photoplay of Ilka length.
The world’s great eomedlan, Char

les Chaplin, has oetdone hlmaeU to 
this new production. While nil bis 
other eomedie. are funny. ,hto to 
•a earn. It aboands to real humor 

II and comic aituationa. with Chaplin
----- *-arWa but to inimitable antlca.

Cbaplln hu instaied new and ori
ginal Ideas into this produettoa that 

ke It dlaUnctly different Irom 
leia. while carrying out Chap^’a 

naive humor. Chaplin plays hla role

1. and their n

ting of the House of Commons
"The Palm", the new. band«,me ‘® the Tlmu.

.nd up-to-date refreahment room in P»>’IlamenUry eorrupondent 
he Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Chnichlll will review the wsr opera- 

opened for bualneaa for the first time tions of the Admiralty during

of the arrangement., the commo- Dardanellu.tall of I 
dious r 
ng Lunch 
ng meata. 
ven to afternoon tea. and light re- 
freahmenls. Later It 1. the Intention 
to Install a soda fountain. A con- 
"ectlonery department I

ooma being artistic and Invll 
unchea will he aerved, ioclud- 

eata. with sp. 
j afiemoon t

loatlce lo 
. while t

be able to (ouch on only a few i k oeev of 41 year, .landing waa call 
Jgto Nevertheltaa. th# pension, ed by E. V. BodwelL K.C.. to .peak of 

-^B lta Interesting history, the e« 1 .r.min.iinn of the Rlehardaon
of the atudenu. and the pro 

1 became very real. The (rea 
I opera the vialu to the mu-
had air ------ •

“k end time
study.

JJjtata other cxperlencu of wi

**Ptuaed her tbank. 
oPtaker on behalf of the «. 

■JJ^The meeting then adjourned

iM'iilosf 
1HJEW0F23

J^trui. Nov. II— Fear, are en- 
that the stumer D. A. Oor. 

^ ttom Sydney, to St. John. N.B..
coal Co.

m- •“<» ohonld have
V ‘•‘•f ‘han Mon-
^ enL,?'! Dominion Coal Company

bore .aid today that they 
SuTeu!‘*** »t«»mer. The

^ mon^ha
^Ktonpriq, Qlaf and the Bering-

1910. for eastern agent, of pro.pec 
live Brlll.h pnrctaaaera.

At tbe lime he saw tbe South Wel
lington mine It was to the early its- 
ge» of tlcvriopment. and he did 
think any of the pillars had been 
drawn. The mine was being well 
managed and he luul compllnn 
the manager on It. condition Two 
day, were devoted to thorough In 
apectlon of the properly In the 8u 
quash mine he spent eight or nine 
honra below ground.

There were (liree seam, at the 
Sonth Wellington mine—the upper 
and lower Douglas and Wellington— 
of which tbe first waa the only one 
being worked. In the seams there 

u a gross tonnuge of 45.640.000. 
Id a nel tonnage of 32.600.ooo. 
The coat of production per ton 
id not reached a minimum at tha; 

time, and was then 12.60 per ton 
With coal at an average selling price 
of $8.66. leaving a nel profit of II.!-*; 
per ton. If the mine was being work 

an output of 1000 tons a day 
at should be got down lo 12.60. 

and possibly to 12 a ton. An expen
diture of $260,000 would bring the 
output up lo 1000 tons a day. and 

could have had all through
1*11 and al'Wr»'»rila—=»»a. Ufa nf. 
the property wmi one hundred year., 
of 800 working days a year. With a 
not profit of $1.26 a ton there wa. 
an annual net profit of $376,000 for 
all that time.

The coal at Suquash waa of good 
quality, about the bet steam coal

Tuesday in h|. 
medy In 2 party. ’The.■Sir

ANOTHER CRII OF '
NANAIMO SALOONS

The following letter signed ’’il.W.' 
ind dated from Nanaimo appeared In 
sat niglii'. Vancouver t’rovince:

Having read Dr. McKechnle’a let- 
er from I-ondon. Eng.. In your Issue 

3t Monday. I can aafely dispute hla 
atatement about every third or 
door being a taloon. a. I was a real- 
dent In the vicinity of Whitechapel 
for nineteen yeara. In Ixindon there 

irly eight million people. In 
Nanaimo there are only eight thous
and. and I have never saw .o ma.iy 
isloon. in .uch a small radius a. 
here are here In the main street 
lere. which lake, about five minute, 
o walk through, I can count ten. In 

London the women drink openly and
frankly: here they go to the tack _____

of the Mioon. and get a pall
filled and walk away with It under MONDAY, NOV. IBth 
heir coat or In a bag away from tlie .^own.lte Property
,ye. of the public Hoping you will ,, ^ ^
:lnd room In your valuable paper to ______
oubiiahtbia. . SAME DAY. AT 2.30

South Wellington. Suquash and Mor. Sale of Houwhold Furniture. i 
a, he opo.ite Akenhead’. Stable*. 

Wallace Street.

have brought them within atriking 
distance of tbe Tukum-MlUn Rail
way. which connects tbe German 
ffghtfng front with tbe fortreah '6f 
Wlndau.

PnlUiir; Nitieil
ADCTIONS

FVNKK.AL XOTU’K Wednesday Afiemoon, Nov 17
Aucllon Sale at ihe eck Farm. 

South Welllngtou. of Live Stock. 
Farm Implements. Poultry. Horses. 
Cowa. ■Ktc. and all Itou-oehoOd 
Furniture, .Mr. Engllah. the owner 
la iMvlng fur Toronto after i 
plctlon of lale.The member, of Court Pride. No ___ __

8618 .South Wellingion .are request-
, meet to the Court room at 11 THURSDAY AFTERNDDN 
.Sunday. Nov. 14. for the pur- „,e Jackson Boarding Houte

pose of attending the funeral of 6ur Furniture. Etc., corner of Comox 
9 Brother EdwartJ Roberta.

I-TNKIUL NOTICE 
The member, of Court Nanaimo 

Foresterw’ Home No 58S6 are 
Ml to meet in the Court Rithe late F.dward 

ItoiSfa *1'place from the fam 
«^at Wellington, ar-

Th* Rev^"Ji‘^'' on the laland. -’onirourt Newcastle. Ladysmith.
»« oaielat. Bagabaw n,,xininm daUy ontput of the L. ROSS. Secretary.

J.H. Good

ENGLISH NURSE AS 
JAN Of ARC

New York. Nov. II—Frederick 
Palmer, the war eorreapondent. re
turned from England and the battle 
front to the west yesterday. He ap- 
peared to be confident that the Alllea 
win win. but that it will be a long- 
drawn-out war.

He said Edith Cavell, the Engllah 
nurse, who waa executed by the Ger
man, in Brnasela to regarded by the 
soldiers In the trenches now aa a se
cond Joan of Arc. "Remember 
Nurse Cavell!" la their battle cry 
they rnah Into the charge on the ene 
my’s trenchea.

"The execution of Edith Cavell." 
Mr. Palmer arid, “did more for re
cruiting in England than all the raids

was with the French forces when 
the report of her death waa received. 
The effect on the troops waa electr
ical,

"Offlcera told me It had done more 
to cement the alliance of France and 
England to fight to tbe last man than 
all the apeeche* of atateamen at J the 
coDferencee of generals. Miss Ca- 
vell’s picture, cut from Newspapers, 
■a pinned on cottage walla over the 
whole of France, and has been photo, 
graphed on post cards and sent in 
tlionaanda to the army."

The Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 
the Empire will give a dance on Thur 
s<lsy. .Not. 18. In Voung’a Hall. Vlc- 

• I Crescent. The Imperial r 
Ira will supply the music.
M supper, wll be served durl 

the evening,V Tickets, price 50 cents 
are now- on sale a,t Hodgina’ Drug 

V W Gray’., the Old Con 
Store, and alao from the ladi 
;he Bastion Chapter.

: them
London, Nov. II— 

ment given out today 
ally announces that tbe British 
Mrtoe E20 wa, probably mtak 
th^urka to Ue aea of Marmor 

•ra# enemy announced that t 
of hiw offlcera and rix of her < 
had been taken prtaonera. Subse
quently an official statement said the 
Britlab anbmarine K20 had 
aunk in the Dardanellea Nine 
^ of the crew were made p

Rome. Nov. II— ^T, Parle— The

a submarine. Twenty-seven of her 
Paeeengara and *6 member, of her 

were .aved. Six passengers and 
16 of tbe crew are mlooUg.

sported, aatled 
from Genoa oa Oct. 2$ to Ataxandra 
The despatch rail, to rinte whethm- 
ata waa sank in the Medltern 
Th^v^l wa. Of naarl, «$-

cording to
rivor. taken ta hMptM i>

An oBtotol riata tkat eighty fTmm, ahe»g tto
r by the Admits

w« twe >
Miton. Via Pnris^ Mew. ig_ g oe-

London, Nov. II- 
•teamm Dean of Orw 
has bem sank by a • 
North S«L The crew

CHARLES CHAPUN 
AT eiiOU THEATRE

Chaplin la well known for bto 
n-poraneoua action In the taking of 
enea. In tbl, piny ;t rppears all to 

be acted out on the appl r-Uhont nny 
loretbongbt. This to what give* tbe 
play Us eany.-spo»$uuwu How Jhnt 
make# It so deltghttnl for alL 
that Chaplin doe, net prepare tor his 
oomedlea. He atndlea hU characUr 
for days and even month, to learn 
Just what they do and how they aet 
under given elreumstances. 
when he comes to the taking of any 
scene, he leu this knowledge trickle 

1 tbe aclloB calls for. ao that 
aothtog to forced. ’Hie action hits 
the bnU-i eye for roaltom. which

real humor. A a
perhaps, but tbe great 
holds -that to be iunny the a
must appeal to the spectator as real. 

While full of rollicking fun, thU 
imedy la clean and wholesome and 
comedy that 1a enjoy^ by men, wo 
en and children alike.
•The White Mask” a thnee-part 

roadway feature will be shown with 
be shown wltb the eotnedy and this 
program will be shown two days — 
Monday and Tneaday.

WATMILffS
WEDDMGINIVUIXSViLLE

On Thursday 
at 8C Ann’. Church, 
fore a oAwdt ‘

jSteS: U:
I tsfb 

Ethel Mab*
bgter of M:___________
of ParVaviye. tot* of BtoSolB.
------- »«., wno - -

ihu Mania Wntacm, ana of tho io^
F. Wafioo and Mra. Martli. of

tbe Grange. Thtwg^gt,^jBri■lm^lWfc. '

Tbe brldi. who MMosog the chmrdh 
on the arm of her father, tooked 
exceedingly parity idid grocritod In 
cream aaUn wltb handMOM taea ever 
dress tha hodioa beiag edged with 
pearls and adorned wUh orange btoo- 
aoma. and wearing o Matatfal net 
and lace veU.

Mtos Barhaia PhOllpo and Xte 
Margaret Reads acted aa brldaomadda 
and lookMl charming in dt«0Mri of 
silk ntoon with whUe m4 ynhn and 
rieeves. (be atoter of tha belda keteg 
to pola.hlaa and Mlu TtBiii tg-POta., 
pink, wj,u. bath of thorn won htoS 
picture bau trimmed with plak n» 
ea. Mr. R. T. Nrwmarob aappoTtad 
tbe groom as beat man.

Tbe bride’s mother. Mra
oked very handaome In U_______

aUk, poplin trimmed. wUh Borol not, 
wearing a smart black and whtfa 
toque

Tbe ebnreb had been very daintUy 
decorated with flowera and ever- 
greeoB " 
pretile

INITED VS. LADYSMITH 
AORROW AFTERNOON

K.tLE RY M(mTG.tGK

t’nder and by virtue of the power, 
contained iu a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale 
hy public auction by J. H. Good. 
Auctioneer, at the Court Houw* In the 
City of Nanaimo, on Monday, the ISth 
day of November. A. D.. 1915. at the 
hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon 

following property: That cer 
parcel or tract of Kind and pre- 

s situate, lying and being In^tbe 
rlct of Nanaimo. Vancouvi;!’ 

land, ITovlnce of British Columl 
particularly known 

I In the Mortgage

Walker and Jane Walker. Morfga- 
Ihewhich mortgage bears date 

luary. 1913. 
tnd conditions of aale 
r description of pro 
) auctioneer or 
J. H. SIMPSON.

Vendor’s Solloltor

gees;
$lh day of

For terms am 
and panlcular

orrow afternoon at 1.16 on the 
Cricket grounds Nanaimo United will 
meet their old rivals from Lady
smith In a football match that should 

1 good crowd of spectators to 
the grounds. Both teams have been 
•trengthened considerably since their 
games last aeasoa, and the fans are 
wondering how they will ahapd up 

Island League games, which
11 commence shortly, and tomor-
v's match will afford an opportun- 

ty to Judge the merits of both 
teams, and decide which dub 
their opinion will carry off the foot-

Mr. Joe Craig wUI referee, thus 
assuring both teams fair and Impar
tial decisions.

The teams will line up aa follows: 
Nanaimo VnJtcd.

Goal—Shepherd.
Back*— Gumm. Engllah.
Halvea— Craig. Murray. Phllp.
Forward. — Wllsou, O’Donnell, 

Emmeraon. Stobbart. LIghtfoot.

Goal— PreekletoD.
Back,— Strang, Wilkinson. 
Halvea— Gonrley, H. Ryan, J. 

Ryan.
Lindsay. Batty. Ollei-

%ERV tX>LI> HN.4P.

be cevemony a larf* roeop- 
held at t>to iu>toe o' 

bride’s parents, whldi was taateMly 
decorated for tbe ooesoioa. sad la
ter Mr. and Mrs. W.taoa toft by mo
tor for tbe honeymoon, the bride 
wearing a krey tweed suit aad a 
black velvet hat trimmed with mau
ve. On ibelr return they wlU taka 
np their residence In ParkariUa. 
where they have been ‘both Bring fat 
the past few years and are vary po
pular.

The 1
ciplenta of many ti 
fnl pteeuita, most of which wa give 
below:

Peignoir. Mtoa Bat**d; cream }ug 
and sugar boato. Hr. aad Mrs. Baa- 
son: cheque. Mr. and Mra. Baan- 
mont; picture*. Mr. Bradbsty; aflver 
butter dish. Mr. and Mrs Bvle*; cam - 
serole. Mrs Chapman; tabto doth. 
Hlsaea Chen*y; old sllVM- apaua aad 
set of carvers. Mrs Cooper; ehaqaak 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Coulman; vaaaa. 
Dr. and Mra. Crompton: knives aad 
forks Mr. and-Mrs T. T. M. Cns- 
Unee'; handbag. Mr. FMeber; fera 
stands Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Barri- 
•on; arm chair. Mrs A. Hiret aad 
family': bread fork. Rev. aad Mra.
Hltehcox; band worked _________
Mlaa Hume; vases Hr. aad Mrs 
King; cheque. Col. Mozoa; coffee 
percolator. Hr. aad Mrs B. T. New- 
march; silver hotter dtoh. Hr. aad 
Mra. -Newm.rch: aluminum kitciwa 
•,>t. Mr afid Mrs Nleol; silk stock
ings Mia. Orglll; riinp imlle. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Park; fruit bowl and dtokas 

aUver. Mr and 
_ of the bride): 
Phimps (tather 

the Mtoeas

Parka; table linen and aUver, Mr and
Mra. Phillips (parenu of................
cutlery Mr. M. T. Phil 
of the’bride): cheque, the Mtoeas 
PhHIlpa; choqus Mr. aad Mrs F. 
Philllpa; tea cloth, Mtos B. PhlUlas; 
cut glaas pickle Jar. Master Dick 
PhUllps; pin cuablon aad mats Mrs 
Ponaford; tea cloth. Mtos Read*: 
cream Jug and sugar basin, Mra. 
Rnabton; travelling rug. Mr. and Mrs 
P. Rnshton; match bolder aad ash 
trays. Mrs H. Sweatmao; cedar mop, 
Sunday school children; silver aait 
eelUrs Mr, aad Mrs. Tbaitaa; eaadle 
slicks Mr. and Mra. Try on; 6hr«a 
rugs Mrs Wilson; berry bowl* «ad 
dUhes. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. WMOs

TORONTO HOSPrCAL V
AKRn'BS AT SAUHinEk

Toronto Onu Not. 12.—Cable ad- '

Toronto, and Mrs K. A. Roberta. \ 
d tbe safe anivat at Baia»-

Ikl. Orei^. of No. T. VnlrvnUtj tt 
Spokane. Nov. 13— Teroperntnrea Toronto Base Hoopllal Unit. TIta 

aa low oa tow degree, below tero measags came from Oaaeral K. A.
irded In northern Idaho and Roberta, commander, aad reads: 

eastern Washington last flight. Mos- "Arrived aafely." 
cow, Ida., and Pullman. 'Wnah., -to-' When last reported, tta ho^ttal 
ported two degrees below tero. unit s a at Aleaandria. BgTPt.
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The Vlitnc ol the Natural Leaf
is perfectly preserved in the sealed

SALADA' mhm\i Ffl i:is Home Guard
parfcet, Ypnng tender leaves only, 
gmwa with ntinost care and with 
^Svoor as the ptime object, aoe used 
to produce the famous Saleida blends.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

B»en casual ralertr c to th.' 
urts of the rommisslon 

—tloo lodleates the nid,} tn-
------with which the comwlaaion Is

concerned. In tbU respect, the com 
mission's s'xth annual report, irhlch 
haa )nsl been Issued. U no exception 
Well informed dlacnaelons are *lTon 
coneemlns Canada's resources In for. 
eats, flelda. mines and streams tod 
Important papers are Included on 
technical education, agricultural In
struction. proTidIng aanctuaiiee for 
Wrda and teat, but by no mean, the 
leasu an important place U given 
housing and town planning.

The address of the chairman. Sir 
ClIITord SIfton. I, an excellent sum 
maty of the
for the last d«ml year, and U. therw 
fore, of value to the busy reader.

In the 0 n of forests itea-

iW tffe IMii, MortMM, IiMirum 
«r whahlM In «M of dMM bosni

'••ntlmo Bfancb, ^ B. H-bIhd, Manage
0 <o Ao oa Bay Day oatil Qo'olecA

hr making a loud outcry for AlberU 
''——Idethe people's elec.

dy progress has been; made. Inven 
lories ot, Canadian forhrtT Ke being 
oomplled by the comml«iloa for the 
flrst time, and much has been done 
during the past year to lessen the 
number of forest arcs slong the rsll- 
way Itnea. With but few exception, 
the commission has had the hearty 
•uport of the railway companies In 
lb , work. A. a resnit great forest 
srcsi have nndoubtcdly been saved 
from the ravages of fire. Those and 
other phases of the Canadian forest
ry questions sre considered In the 
report by suefa well known authori
ties ta Dr. B. E. Femow. Meaara. R. 
H. Campbell and A. D. MaeTler

GOODS
Wo w.mlil like lo cirnwyi.npvMloiitii.n to the display 
in oiii* window of the very best grade it is possible to' 
bny. All goods marked in jilain figures.

gross ef s

tor.tBstaaea. to Baskat- The agri, s and 111-

T «»»«tomatb«! Of deaftog with Honor, 
"form. Mosars. Rogers, 

■atehmonut Natam and the otimr 
>M said they agreed in fsvei- 

IW the Albsm set but who are they

nstrated farms operated ...____
rears by the commission have-prov-

St^LSuoT*^****^ That Is what

ad of mack value and ike Federal 
department of agricnlture has re
cently taken over the work end la 
targely extending It ReporU of this 
work are of much Intoreat

mlttne V Om Hnndrnd-nnu to be- 
• t» nti mtsmta a*d pnrpoaeo tbe 

_ rnnasoM of fbn mmUiy In regard 
to the qanauo. of B«Mr. Apa« from

--------------- 1 iateremod In agricnlture.
Or. Jumea’ addreat on the working 
of tbe Agrienltoral Inatrnetlon Act 
ii a pleaalng story of recent pro-

"Ton yean 1 snffered with i1 snaerea i--------
—three years of that time I could

wao eovered wUh the d!ss”^*'^In

Z". TT*" J wuwnot 1!^ I hsve ut Ust found tbe

P§i Ivies Ro.val Household 
J Canada’s Best Flour

Cansda's mtueral resources sre eon 
aldered at length by Dr. Frank D. 
Adams and by W. J. Dick. In eon' 
nectlon with water powers, especially 
as aplying to boundary waters, in
teresting sad valuable papers by A. 
V. tVhlte and Leo G. Dennis, sre In- 
clnded In the report.

UNREiSERVED

The report la a
ed, sad a canfully prepared Index 
makes U of nnosasi valne for refsr 
ence parposea.

loetioo Sale
Farm Stock of

NiSE new SKIN CURE
wlntorgrecn and other soothing ele- 
mknts. has been recognised for fifteen 
y«r, as Uie suadsrd skin nmedy. It 
always helps, and If nssd according 
to directions. It sbonld cure in a short

All druggists sell rtU sUndarduruKKiiU sei
remedy. ISc and |1 . nome. out ir 
you odme to ns. we will offer you the 
flrst fpll sUe bottle with the guaran
tee that aulesa It stops tbe Itch at 
oaee we -will refund the purchase

A. C. VaaHentea. flrugglst. Na
naimo.

f . D.D.D is made la Canada, 
i Your Skin HwJthy,

NANAIMO
' Marble i^forks

CMablUhed tsn..>

Implements and 
Household Fur
niture
WEDWE8DAY AFTEERNOON 

NOV. 17th
Hliarp I p. m.

Residence, Mr. H. F. English,
Known .. tlM> -Beck
At South Wellington

I WcUlnstM
HOR8RR-.1 

7 years old.
* years old 
Clydesdale,

HEATERS
< ver>' ('iini|>letc and Uip prices right.

W.H. Morton’s
Hardware Store

nil- in euri.
C.\TTLK—6 milch cows with caU, 

* calves e months old.

IMFI^MENTO — Fsrm wagon, 
racks, buggy, plow, harness, cultl- 
vstor and hlller. harness fork^ hoes.
shoveU. spades.’ tools.

CoplaK*. Itaun. KU.
Th. largest stock of RnUhed Hons 

B m«tal work Id British ColnUbU f. 
from

utenslU. reed.
large quantity of vegeUbles and 

roots, carrots, turnips, poutoes. 
oeeti,

HoirsKHou) wmnrvRK — . 
rw.ms of furniture. Including Enter 

Monarch Range, cost $80; Bell 
,l>lsno; Extension Table; Sideboard;

1NHIHOIIM WIUK
Having purcba.scd a quantity of first class lum. 

ber at a bargain, will sell while it lasU, at Uie 
following very low price for cash:
Rough Lumber......... ................................ • mjw.
Shiplap and sized dimension..........! 1AOO
nooring. Ceiling. Rustie and D. D. No. 2 i i .* .* J 
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic and D. D. No. t ... 20W

WHITE LAROR ONLY EMPLOYED

Owner leaving for Onurlo at 
Goods on view day prior to 

Anj^ leave cky at I»;80 sharp.

ioDday, Nav. istli
* *:*► p. m. 

HOCREHOLD FrUNIXTRE.
■FFBOTS, KTO.

Plano by Evans Bros., cost new 
$3S0; Gramophone aad IS records; 
White cabinet drop-bead Sewing Ma
chine coat $78; Banjo, cost |4S; 
large Coal Haater; Extension Table; 
-------------- Carpet ■quarps; Conch;varpet ■quarps; UOQCh; 
Backers; Diners; Llneleuma. 4 Iron 
Beds sad Mattresses; Dressers and 

I Stands: JCllchen Chair; Home Com
fort Range, cost 180; 18 White Leg- 
orns; 4 Rootasers; * large box Stoves 
odd Kitchen Tables; Banner Conch. 

----------------- 8 to a p.

BCABH

wwanre of Halo Bale sUrU 
ponUry sharp ope o'cloek, then 

tua, bones. ImplsmeaU. root

J.H. Q-ood
AUenONKEB

The B. 0. Bruioh of the
ConsolidatPd Portrait 

and Frame Co.
It now open fop huelneee 

and Pnunee of

J. a^ooD

Ml DMOrlpItoi,..
From now nntll Cbrlstmss we will 

give one gold plated Mantle Clock 
WtEE with aseh French Pastel en
largement. Work called for or le- 
llvered. See na at onr oflloe.

24 Niool Stroot

To wpHo or talk, that'fl the quettionl .Three 
mlnuteti of quick, deoiflivo tel 
three deye of Indoolelvo corre

9t^
,g?

••ttio the meUernowbyetolophonooell. 
Ooeto much loee then dioUtion, typing, eU- 
tlonery, etamp, end the Ume loetl Much leetl

Take e Ulk trip by t

B. C. TeiepiioDe 6o-
Limited

COMMERCIAL 8T,

Starting today and continuing fiVAPy after-
noon and evening at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.



■ '*IP

lifcAdie
The Ondertaker 

PhoDBiSO Al'«rt8t

D. J. Jenkin's
gndertaking Parlora 

Phone 12^
1. Sands Bistion Stmo

•

FRCO a. PCTO
fire Insurance Agrui 

Real Estate.

Let Ue Have Your UsiiuK*-

Ohnrrh SL, opp. 
House.

y<^a>dr
from flne-ftrade

Ainiiiine
<lenei waah-tub triala. 

n»ep

m pots the ahapTSS
«> atay, and coats you

I
Made In aO atyleo 

•ad weights formen, 
*a«anand children. 

hIWM

A. a DAY.
noTVJue FRaKUfa 

canw Ptomt mmd Wharf Sta. 
(0p Itelra). ».0. Bee IM.

Philpott’s ' fp
II Bogan' Block. Pboao lia

OpMDBfBndHIoht
w. B. PHiu^nv; Pro*.

CANADIAN 
PACi F-ic:

SA^cess Patricu
mm to ToacoBTar. aotly at I

r to NoboIsM), 4oHr at •

8.8. Oharmer
BmBm to Dalm Bay aaO Com 
wmm aaS PrMar at l:U gja 
Maahw to Taaeoanr. TkanMo; 
aid Mtartay at S:1S p. at. Taa.

y ot t:N a. m.

lilWiiilt iNaoutnoll)

^MMUU

ihSBmmh!IL

Bor. WJI. -OoekoboCt. iL4.. Baatar.
Holy Commnnioii I o. bl 
Hornlog •omce. 11 ^.m.

* 10 p. Bl.
la Claaa at

Prank W. Hardy, Paotor.
11 a.m. tarnion. ‘Tho Toot of Wo- 

clpleiClp."
7 p.Bi. ionnoD. 'Tho Meanlna of 

the Btory of Jonah."
SBBday acliool and Bible claaaaa at 

2:81.
. . Uagne Monday at 7.<6.

Prayer Meeting Thniaday ere-----
at 7.4*.

Free Reading and R( 
open erery erening. 

Fifty .Sixthriivj^aix.i.a mnaiTeriarj bnoaay. 
Nor. tint. Her. 8. J. Thompeon will 
preach.

Fim BapUet rCiareft. Albert Btraet. 
I Her. W. H. Redman.

Sunday eerrlcee—11 a.m., 7 p.m. 
Sunday School 8.80 p.m.
Friday night—Choir PraeUea.

SL Aadreim i

At the anctioa aale at 421 Wallace' will be offered 
ttreet on Monday efurnoon there ] gen, eott 8200.

, Her. A. K. MeLeanna. D.D.. paotor.
The Rer. R. A. MeeCoanell. BJL 

of Victoria, will preach at the morn- 
Uig and-nraning eerrlee.

Snadey School wUlI moot at t.SO 
tba Noadham BL a School at 
hour.

I The Young Peoplee Guild win 
I raeeton Monday araolag at 8 o'clock.

_____________  I The topic,"Mtolona."
^ P'V*' “<l protoe

Kara 4 Co. Or- eerrlee wiu 1>e held on Wedneaday 
erening at 7.80 o'clock. Topic,

mitWEEIIEI 
wiiiiieijiii?

IWaCfrim^STSirad

.... ..mnnwm
r. B. C„ Nr ll._J pel. 
»c«iT*a tBdaria ttarefty

cMiained tbc aewa that tte cwBBB-
Un ^erwM Qaa-ral Ho9)tet. M|^ 
5. officered hr l^tUib CMsmbia phy- 
Bldaae and aargaoBa,. ..d the staff 
of which la oompoeed .
rank aad ffle Wbo bm_______
tralninal a tbto prwrljice, has beea 
trdered to the

tba HanUnenea or to tk*
SorWan fr«it the meaaga did net

Oifflia, Ont., Nor. 2Wi, 1W4. 
"Por.vrtT two yean, 1 wu tronUed 

With GmUi/aiion. Lark of
Afpttiu omd T ..Ci.4

Hp un a few weeks ago the etaCI 
; of N& 5 Base Hospital was dlatr^ 
ntad aroaad tb* rarious BaglMi nn. 
Mary boapitala. Then a part was 
BoblUsed at an EngUMi bospftal cob- 
talaina eome 400 bed. at a ebanaei 

r loarlag that
place and

Itriedwncral f cUff,.m»4 HuufaAn. I tried sercral

H^SdT’ benm **** rowMUandmy

the mllUaiy boapMal a™

day I aew yonraifn which read ‘Fralt- 
e.tiree' nmke you feel like wiOkiag on 
air. Thie appealed to me, «> I decided 
to try a box. In a rery short tinie, I 
began to fed better, and mom/fetl/imt. 
Now I hare a good appeUte, idisb 
crerythlng I eat, and tho H.

CASTORIA
Iho Kind Von IlsToAlwayB Boacht,and which has — 

la lor orrr «* yca:s, bin borne tho
I nu^ under hU per

n Is CASTORIA i

;s~iisa2r.tss:\!Sr
I Pantsrlll.

“<• PirBertU, 
Thandaya sad Batar 

<•>4 at I4:gf.» I4;gg.

CTCTIUI

wMcir

^ J. W. JAMBS
AnoMoneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

coutali . . i:!it-r Oj
iffo 1 'BUbsLiii(«. Ua uge 

autliillnys Fcrerisliiuv.:., 
hive been in consCwiit u.^ i

lisp
;i;-al(!iy n:; ' -......- • • -

Saaday aehool and Bibla claaa at 
8.80.

Monday T:80—Epworth Laagne 
MUelonary topic.

Wadnstday 7:80 p.m.—Pnyar Bar-

THREE YEAR WAR 
CONSIDERED IW

New York. Nor. 1! 
pieaty of men now who are ready, 
waMIng to be sent to the front. She 
can tend teren hundred and Stty 
thousand tnined troop, to the Near 
East immediat

BENUINr CASTORIA ALWAYS
I :iT3 the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Hove Always Bought

Hons. Lord Kitchener has organised 
his big army, and It only walu f 
artillery, machine guns and ahella.

They here plenty of them now. 
end e force of three-^nerters of 
million men could be sent to SerhU

army.
"Kitchener has ilnUhed hit work 

and gone to the Balkans to tee what 
can do there in the way of helping 

the fighting. The British army bee 
had a hard time getting together, be. 
ceute ererythlng had to be prepared. 
Kitchener eald at the beginning that 
It would take e year to get reedy, 
another one to ahake up the enemy, 

a third year they would hare 
them on the run, end he wtUprore to 
be right. .

■*»« mo neauacncs 
are gone eeUrely. I eannot my too 
much for ‘Fiuftni-Hrae’, and ret»m- 
mfi MspUotnifruUi^tdicimeXaaX 
my Wends". DAN McLEA.V.

"FBUIT-A-TIVES' U daily proring 
Ms prieeieas raine in reliering eases of 
atommsh, Urerand Kidney Tiwuhle- 
Genend WeakneH. knd Skih'Kseaae^' 

BOe. n box. 6 for I2J0, trial also„S8e. 
At an dealers or sent postpaid by

J. B. MoG&BGOB

MVNICtPAL HOTICB.
NoUo. U hereby giren that the------ _Sewerage Frontage______ -ax RoU

been filed la the office of the City 
Treaanrer. aty HalL Nanaimo, for• roMoror, V
laspeetlon. any p 

the number o

__________ as to
aon-llsbility or tnequitablo assess
ment. may. not later then the 11th 
day of Deeember. lllo, peUtion the 
Coandl tor an aHeration In such 
roll, and must state hU ground for 
reculring n- alteraUon in.sheh roll.

a GOUGH 
City Treasurer: 

Nanaimo, B.C., Nor. 8, 1816.
Ng'lm

fjgcoR Acx, ipia 
(Soetlon 4S.)

NoUce U hereby glrea that oa the 
18th day of Norember next appUea- 
cloB win b^ made to the Soperiatea- 
daat of Prorinetol PoUea for the rs- 
oawal of the Ueeate tor tba sale of 
liquor by wholesale la aad npoa tba 
pramtoea known as Us Bllrer Spring 
Co.. LUL, sltueta at Nsnelmo. ac., 
upon the land dsKribad as Lot B.

ThU last more, Ue tnformaUon of 
which Is giren la today's cabto. 
wotid mna to indicate that the Brtt- 
tota Columbia base boepital la now 
going to enter into Ue 
for which It was------

wBffinEiw*

that the Amariesa momsom imemm- 
aw has been>iarurred by the Vfeel- 
era Fuel Company to or^ry eoal btr- 
tween Jtaaaimo end Bnw Fmeta*.

. etaanat i. dna beta 
a AaMbUa. ria BenaTalu, Ab

n enrgo of wool.

ip|}sis_xi££oaU
■iniiig Begatotiom

UM TUdb u

>-•52;iJS. •* ft»»taoa U BrtOab*
any to laaaad far n taca at 

WtowjU an nn^ r aUl
It moip tlu 
dto^aj

1 S.(M

trict in 
ato sua-a?]isura.r.-e
........... - of aactiona; aad t.

Pltouthlm U.

i^'irjs'w.ss-s
tto royalty Utetom, U tto coal 

dng rigbu ara^ bateg ap^ 
■1^ retams ahoalTto tSS^ 

at laaat onto a ytar.
The

ersr arsB^ sartM'

Soetlon i. Block 21.
Dated UU ItU day of October, 

1>1(.
Bllrer Spriag Brewing Co.. Ltd. 

LDICHI BANCHIG, Mgr. 
Applicant.

toaaa wUl indads tto cam 
righto only, bat tto tasam 
pennlttad to paiduM whni.

aartsaa any

01 Ua tolaaa at tto rats

For faB
•ho..rf to mada to Uo Seertoary >1 
the Dapartawat of tha latartor. Ot

. W.^ CORY.
Oapaty Mlaieur o

t*tln*Bto*to^

■asvwTS.-"!.-
P0« BAldL- VMor Vtotoada •»-' 

■optaM. ooai pSto wtik ttw 
worU of reoarda, aU a. good aa

1 light *agnh. W. 1 to 
a bargain:: toao one Mtt of asp 

tmaaa: see rhtoer ttred

Encltob aaddle and bridle: S.Msxi.
AD to Me. 1

•tope. No-tanaaMbte o
Apply to Ben Oo^er.

toeSty. fw’mtoitow'tlSk
trom poet oteoa, phone *2. 4*

TO RENT— Three fi
rtoetrlc Ogkt. tfly water. aB^ 
dam MBreaJdnas. fit, Hnrtin> 
dele 4 Bata.

FOR RKNT-to tadhUng snUtide top 
garage or Urery gfaUa, oa Wattow 
itreaL Apply Oaa. Caraliky. tf

tor I 
Hlgl

acreage, wdl loeatol. oa Inland 
rhway. Apply Marttodaln 4 

TC-n.

all modem. Rowbottom Ba 
eomer of FltxwUllam and B 
streets. 7*hi.

WANTED— Girl ot IT to IP to help 
in kitchen and honsa, Urae oUess 
kept Country sitv Apply
Mr*. Tryon. Fmeb' Ss-
rUle, T.L.

Demand Parity Rolled Onto to Atar 
Tight Tabes. Erery paekags eoa- 
Uiaa a eoapom. Brntotana 4 tow 
UlUlng Oompany, Keantma.

1-3 to 1.2 OffMRMSTRONG & CO FURS 
1-3 to 1-2 Oft

Ladies’ COATS
Ijiilies' IiikIi gnulpLowiide’s 

Coal.s hI h Dim* frarlinii of Hip
poi^l. (.1 CiiHls.
mun luilorpil . lip.st Kiiglish
Twppil.s. This price for iini< k 
clearniipc.............................^.76

ilv. BInrk SHk .1‘ltish 
nil lined willi sulin. are

$19.75
Coals, all lined willi sulii 
worth $30: for

imly odd Coats, hilcsl 
>-les ill the new plaids andstyles ill the new |i 

Suede eieets. Melted and Mili- 
".1T.50. luid

and Sa
$12J?0

$27..'io; to clear Friday 
tnrday

LADIES* UMBRELLAS

50 Ijidies’ Fine fnilirellas.
iniple lot. worth $2.0d and 
-.0, lie ................................$2.50, heauliful liaiuiles and 

— fine gloria tops. A snap at $1

BLOUSE SPECIAL

VVe have 100 otid Wash
Blouses of goo.l percale and 
crepes. Some are slightly 
runted.. NJiU clear

LADIES* NEW FALL SUITS

2 dozen of the season’s newest styles in fine hand tailored Serge Suits. These Suits 
were made in one of the most up to the minute factories and are positively the new 

1 the market. $3 5.00 values for............................................................. ... $24.IW).1 slylei

Special line of Mlije Soils in Military. Plain and Tailored Styles, at.................... $15.00
New Black Broadcloth and Serge Suits. $25.00 and $27.50. Fur style and value our
Suits have iio equal.

Tliis'season s Milliner) husiness has been away beyond our expcctalions. OuP Stylcig 
must be Right. Now for a Clean up in this Department.

V speeiol Table of Trimmed and I'ntrimmed Shapes worth $2.50 to $3.75,

Balance of all i 
former prices.

* must Up lo Bale Styles in l$immed .Shapes at just ONE HALF the
1, $5.00, $7730

W. B. CORSETS

We have several odd lines of this well known Corset in 
To clear out at $2.75 pr. 
mir lit thill pri"" eii

the $5.Oil quality; all .sizes, 
the CorsetI you have always paid $5.00 for.

CHILDF

.\hoi-t 100 Pure Wool Serge Dresses, stylish lillle make 
Nor!. ■■ s. .Middy styles, etc. Dresses in this lot worli 
$4.00 to $5.0li. While tliey last, at.......................... $131

This sale includes our best grades, Tweed effects and 
Panamatla. Knglisli manufacture, $12.50 and $15.00.
To go at ............................. ........................................... $0.75
Children's Itaineuats and Capes, best grade, $5.00 val
ues, at .........-............................................................ $236

Ladies’ Corsets
FARISIAN oorsetb.

' Our special leader in heavj-, 
ser\iccable coutil, at $1 pr.

Parisian Corset in the more 
fancy finish, good heavy bon
ing and fancy embrv>idered 
tops.................................... $130

Parisian Corset in our best 
cial ...$1.75quality, very specie

Flannelette, 36 inches wide 
stripe,, good hcav-y 
............... ...«yj0

in fancy 
quality

25 pair \Miile Wool Blan-

Dr«M Oerge In Navy, 40 inch; despite the heavy in

crease we are'selling these at the old price. English 
Sergo at------- ......... SSo and $130i a yard"

Two do*. White Swetep Oftot*, .i*e. 36 to 40; «ua-
ple lot, worUi $3.50. '

Friday and Saturday............ .... 1. $l3i
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Uodd i Narrow*- 3!l_.
1 honr 4S minute* before hix'i »et*r 
and 1 hour 18 minute* >>efor. lo« wa 
Ur at Sand Hee^i*

Oabrlola Paaa—Slai k water I boni 
to minutes before blali waier and 1 
hour 8-------------------------

Special Prices on 

Fancy Cheese
ivw wciuro uiK" waier aA(i i
mlontes before lo« wiit«rai In One Pound TIni

All members of the Ited rro»* Clu! 
-re expected to be at the Mondif r 
nine roeetlni. as bus'sieas of Impoi 
ineo will be diaeussad.

The anniferaary of the Pylhlat 
Hsler* will be celebrated in the Od- 
fellowsj ^Han on Thursday evenly

Each membe1-*”wril'^plBalI'^taTUe°'^ 
rlcnd.

Dr. McKay Jordan wUI be over 
sonal^ to Nanaimo on Tuesday

fintyere ...
In Two-Pound Jara

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
70c
70o

fo of ooal for San Franelsoo.

Jordan srlll be orer per-
--------- analmo on Tuesday and

may be eeen at bu office in the Free 
res* Block In the erenta*.

. NoUoe Is published In thU week’s 
B. C. Oaaette that all placer mlainc 
dalma la Nanaimo Ulalix Otcisioi

- Pres* Block in

The regular met 
}f the Maccabees <

------u uu « ue«u4y anil
: hu office In the Free; 
the evealnit. Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnoton Block

of ii.„ —„ „ 
Oddfellows’ Hsli on Monday renlng 

t 7.30 o’clock. All member, of the 
uard team are requested to attend 
>r drill. After the bnsinesk session 
dower march, will be held.

*• I Press Block U the ereninc.

OUT OF DEBT IWUmf 

OUT of DANGER MONDAY and TUESDAY

to get clear of same.

wsaacoompiijjed

HnrMr OnUUDB AND RAISE

►OD&Co

tar. MM. 
suaaMa

‘ta^TMa. M

t** waatskt ap». 
taiWtaSta la Mb gmeaf^aern 17 
TsuMm Heca: aU day aitaitey aad

Charles
Chaplin

Id His Latest Essanay 
Comedy in 2 Parts . .

ThsBank
2000 Feet, 2000 Uughs

The White 
Mask

3-Part Broathray Peatorc

people of the church 
youn*

lUgh ih ,
In giv.ng such a 
also a present of 815 
are vary grateful.

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Hospital 
Society, will he held on Tueesday af- 
teinoon at S o’clock at the home 
Mrs. J. E. T. Powers. Stewart 
iiue. Ilusinea* in connection with the 
Nurses’ Home will be discussed and 

lers are requested to be
present.

of her daui 
birthday on Nov. 10. The small 
guests spent thqtr time in playing 
games, drst prize being won by Dea 
trice Dudley and by Thelma Dick. 
After which luncheon was served 
Those present were Beatrice and Ver- 
nlie Dudley. Florence' and Thelma 
tuck. Olive and Elsie Ijiwrence. Jean

POUND NOTICIC.

jjleaa previonsly claimed and alt 
charges pain thereon at the City 
Hall. 1 wut sell by aucHop,.at'the city 
ponnd. Front atreet. onTrwan horse 
at 18 noon on Monday, Nov. U

A. L. HATTRAY.
City Clerk.

For Sale
Nlcol street Home of four 
rooms, pantry and bath, hot 
and cold water, renting for 81fr 
a month. A cosy boiA.

ALSO
oa the same lot a small hoaae 
of two rooma. with paatry, 
dty water aad elenric light, 
roatlag for 15 per moath. Prac 
Ucally aew.

The above two boasea are 
for sale cheap, aad oa easy 
terms, aad offer a good laveat- 
ment for a small payment dowa 
Let lu show yoB the bonaes.

.............. •.. BI.IOO

FARM FOR RENT
---acre Farm with Has buUd- 
lags. 85 cleared! owaer, goae 
to the froBL Three years 
lease. Beat ttO a qoarter. 
Stock aad faratture caa be ar- 
raaged for.

notary public
Inswaaee WHtt*^

AOCTlSmE
ConJenIs i.r llie

JACKSON BOARDINQ HOUSE
(iomer Wnlltice S(rei>| unti (]o- 

niox Hoatl.

nmm. i^ov. isih
j Sharp 1.30 p.m. '

15 Bcdrtiuins, Iron Ueiis and 
-Mallreases. Dressers. Pillows, 
Blankets. Linen; 52 Gal. New 
Water Boiler, large Gurney 

1 Hotel Range, Tables, 12-ft Ta
ble, Ghairs, 'coal and wood 
Stoves, 2 Gaudies, Urge Tent, 
Rugs, Good Linoleum, 10x12, 
Wringer, Tubs, Crockerj-, and 
“any other articles.

Terms cash.

J. H. GOOD

Why uoe, ’ 
era (o the loc

nalmo _______  , ,
There Is a police force here to deal 

the offences he mentlone. Here 
uid have to sign his

Ml
A beautiful 

complexioo
~»«>w to Insure It-m

sense of utter clesnlta^

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP ^

The Place to Meet \omr Frimids to 
the BveaUac te at the

OASIS
Drop la for a nice C»p of TVw aad

Pastor tar fUle

BUY YOUR HAS FRUIT NM
AIm> Candled Feel, Splot, Ewanoea, Etc.__________

Thoinpsflii, Cowie & Stoekwell

Holiday Q<
We are again making preparations for the Christmas trade, 
and yon will And our stock to be almost as well assorted as 
•ver. Some special liaee It la impossible to get owing to the 
war, but we are getting others to uks their place. Owing to 
bnslnesa conditions we have been able to buy certain lines much 
below regnlar prices oa these lines.

hand FAINTED CHINA, LEATHER OOODS, AND 
CUT CLASS ESPECIALLY

look aronad, yoa wiu not be Importnned to buy.

payment of a smalldep^lt*”' »wsy for yon

E .W. Harding*
..   mnamarsn Bros  ________ the jeweler.

Spencers Store Pay Day Specials
n I 1 /XI Tr_ 1 • , . ■Sale of Boots and Sioes

■M%FlMRooto«tSS.a8.
Fine D«« 

»*>te. Tbare are high grade

Isadhim are 0«a HMaL Calf. 
T»a Calf. Box Calf astd Vlel Kid 

to both B«to. mid Lmm 
^le, an stiw from Mi to IP. 

teffaterty at I6.M to IP.PP

p|Wi||UU

AFlH

Wei«Mii*tSlM>MrorS3.1B
*hte starts flatarSoy f off
M mto. of to. dres. Boou for 
••to* tod Mg dns. iaaltors 
Patoat »d. Vto KMU Oaa MMal 

I ^ tod ’Fta Calf. Made I. 
tah totto, aad laea stylm., 
Mam M the lot tram 8H ui 
Ooad valna at oar renalar oriee

! ^tato...................

■97^10011,1 tDB,SE.iB
Boou with

\ tota ItotW toBBters ^^h^ 
'Ttor ODOM la Box Calf, on
?S: T?

to Uto parteet •atMaetSea. FaU 
(togoot atasa, i m 6. Sold la

**
tola Prim ............
■tal*BMIo11te1i^9t^
to pMr Oma Overyday «r aehool 
touU, witli hoovr steadatd

r tote 1. wvraMad

^ ®»to. Blaoher eat only. 
U yoar hoy M kma 
•to t faa to ^

I »1 to UtodI -ssr.TT'
***?• ..........IFIjM

33^-

forSpe 
*• totes iafaau’ ankle strap slip- 
tote In both black and tea, .

with good solid Imther 
mlejand heel,. , 
for hoose wear dnriag the winter 
moaths^BUm from 8 to 7H 
oaiy. They are marked to tell 
to I1.PP mid wen ssorih it.

.Utti.aonto»f«.si.eo
«« Palf. little gmts* school 
bopte with medlam hsavy staa- 
dart screw loiea. solid l^ber 
ooaaters aad hala. leatbera are 
bo* calf, oil chrome cordovan, 
tod pebble grain, every pair sold 
»Uth onr guarantee of reasoa- 

»*•*tod 18.85 valaes.

Extra Values in 
Women’s Winter Coats
Toi raHitary ef-

;rs are

«nd cbe\.„, _
recte, with knapwtek poel • tvi—

’e in semi-^Uglaii”tyle wUli 
Then. Uiere are some with

SI0.S0 up

Buy Blankets Now

BWRiwteforSIJS

to pairs misses* boou with me
dium heavy standard screw sol-
to. last the toot for school ores. 
^ day wear. The leather, are 
box calf, viei kid aad eordovsa. 
i» both button nod ince •tylon. 
Tbv are alee new goods placed 
la stock this fall. Full range of 
•tern n to 8. Bold In the rega- 
ter way at #8.00 and 18.75 a 
pair.

OWI^ Sizffff 8 to 71/a 81.48

4* Ptora ehiU*. ererr-day aad 
dress boots 1a box calf, rid kid. 
tod psbble grain Isathars. med- 
inm heavy solss, solid leather 
oonaters and heela. This la 
roar oppertnaity to mra on tha 
diUdren’s hoeta. Full range of 
■teto 5 to 714. Regular eell- 
Uig pries at 81.5P to 81.76 pair.

to pairs of white blaaketa. 
made of good quality Canadian 
WOOL baring a amatl qnaaUtr of 
cotton making them nnahriak- 
able. There are two sljes 60- 
*80 and 04x88 laches. ’Theoe 
blaaketa are without an equal 
to the price.

Per pair ..........................g^j,o

p^foiUnMm boh
8 60x78 eotton fliled eomforteiA 60x78 eotton flllej comforter
for 81.00. I, not aa every day ; : ” are
-------------- These eomfortera ®*! ' *“*■ “‘toUtowas. eblru

Or*y Blankoto 84JN> FoJr
These blaaketa are made of 1

able. ‘There are two tlxea. 50- 
*70 and 58x78 inches. 0 aad 7 
poBBda fit weight. ’Tbeae are 
both good aervieaeble blankeu. 

Per tote ......................... 04.00

StHpMl FiMMlIgUe IO0 yd
A tpecUl line of striped flanael- 
ettea, oomprUlag a wide range 
of colors. The

Man’s Wear Speeials
THIS SALE OF MEN'S SUITS '

WILL BE MO SAVINA FOR YOU
Gel your holiday Suit now at a great deni less than usual 
A good assortment of Tweeds in Hrowns, Greys and 
niixlures. Also a choice lot of Fancy Worsteds. They 
are winter weights, and styles are absohitcly correcL in 
fact they were houghl for this season's selling. All sizes 
in the lot. Gome in and look them over, if you do not
flr^li ' "r® ■ bni'Fttins you hove ever been of
fered m u desirable hint we will not ask you to buy.
115.00 and 117.5Q..Kuit» for..................................... ^2.75
120.00 and 125.00 Suits for............ ........................ fie.75

are well fliled, covered la dark 
j^^ored art moallaa, reveralbls

.........

tod vartoa. other purpose.. Fnii 
J7 inehes wide. Per yard loe

M«lrap MuallnawidllffU
Your choice of numbers of difs;;::.TTU’T’Csrs:. “Zr'Z Z"

plain while. They have no equal edga^ The Madras MnsUns are
•a wearing qaalttlaa. |g „d 45 inches in width. The

KnHUdTlMtSSo.
A new lot of silk kaitted ties 
are here. ’The numerona colors 
shown will make selecting easy 
There are greena, browaa, bines, 
plaks^aad scores of mlxtnras, 
they sre good fnU length, la 
pUln and fancy kntt. You ua- 
toJly pay 50 eeau for these. 
Our priee each ........................

ton, yellow coats. »t.60 v^m 
Short yVnow c;,;u; ii.M v!Ta_s. ‘ ■

A*S Wool Sweater Ooats for 
Women and Children

Ohlldren’g Swontar OmU.
These sweater oosu hsvi

88 Inches wide ..........*..'.g6c Per yard .

MERM ROOTS AT 8S,SB

. ..ase ’'•‘•‘■I- "'tb 1

VicI Kid. Patent Kid
I T*afl lAnfhAFR mft/lA ran a. *

every style. There are box Gaif, Viei Kid Patent KiH

uMu-mane button 
holes, and buttons to match 
They oome In khaki. cardlasL 
cadet, navy, gray ,ng 
*t.-...................................... gl BO
iBfMis’ sweater cosu. button*
to the neck, rlth military collars 
to whlto and s’.:r. ,^11.

V j;

Ltal6a>8w9MM*0Mte

Pride of the wert sweaters with 
shawl eolUrs, perfect fitting, ei
ther toteoned right under the 
ebln. or open. Hand-knit from 
finest sU-ply yarn, with two poc
kets. knit teto the ooaL and belt 
to back. Stoekml In cardinal, 
white, purple, maroon, alios 
bine, emerald, rose and brown. 
Sweater and cap to match fTAO


